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Connell Building:

DESIRABLE

OFFICE

:UI--
L PRIVILEGES OF

Law Library
APPLY TO

. L. GONNELL,
Itnoin :;o Council Bnlltllnsr.

Real Estate
For Sale

Uui single house on Mulbeiry at
$4,200 is a bargain

The l.nge single house, eleven
rooms, Adams ae., veiy cheap.

We have a Lackawanna avenue
property, oo block. Call.

The C. Smith property, Jellerson
ave. A good investment.

We olfei the Hugh Miller prop-
erty, Madison ave., cheap.

Single house, 706 Prescott ave.,
8 100ms, all Improvements.

A $2,00, teims easy. Another
at $2,500.

Tor lent Hoei at $1 3.50, $15,
$18 and $20.

TRADER'S REAL ESTATE CO.

Trader's National Bank Untitling,

3742 Tebplione.
CHAHIKs SCIILAUKIt, Manager.

E M R
SELLS

lODAKS
Arid Photo Supplies

130 Wyoming Avenue.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST

Eye, Har, Nose aud Throat
i nkellours-Ila.- m to 12.HO p.m; 'J to 1.
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THACIIEHS PAY The school teachfrs
will bo paid tod.i

PAWAh. 'I lie De aware and Hudson
compan p.ilil tlio emploc- - of mllli rles
Xoh 2 and i, and Boston, all at l'lj mouth
jc taenia.

IS AliCUT 1 1113 SAM!,' -J-ohn Shan-nu-

the wuunded buigl.ii. showed no par-tkul- ir

change cltlici lor tho worto or
butt r iterd i.

SPECIAL MEETING. Notices vveio
ont out jesmduy by C'It Clerk La-vel- lo

fm.i special inciting f hohct coun-
cil next Tuesday nUht. Tlio upproprlii-lio- n

oiilliiuice will be principal subject
consdclcnd

dolguek instead or dccjgan
lias been lal.on b icsldcnts

i n Itnllroad uvonuo to the use of l)ug-Mi- n

at tlm namu of the man tried before
Mdirman Millar Tliun-da.- clnrged with
abuse and 'ihey say tlio
namo should bo Duugher.

NEW PAP.APUEUNALIA-- At the last
uvular meeting ol Mm,rijlenu assimbb.
No. 21, Degree of Xuoml, held list Tues-il- a

evening, tlio now initiation piraphci-nil-
Miluc il nt 'M ai used for tho first

time Several new tnemherb wcro
At tho conclusion of the- - iiiutino

builntss a saiert social tcssion was

APPOINT!. D OliDEIlLY-Uii- nv D
Kle. of Lebanon, was appointed as ol.
lerl eteidiy b Major W S. Millar,
inspector ot 1ho Thlnl brigade. Onlerly
lllbe will accompany Major Mill-i- t on the

Inspection tour Mr Itlse Is per-leit- ly

famllui with IiIh duties, having
been orderl for Major Miliar several
times before

JUMPED UOAP.D HILL-Ki- ed Hoblr-on- ,
ol Woo IJnch street, was arrested

last night by Special Ofllcer lljers and
locked up In the Center street police sta-
tion for tlio night He will be given a
hearing befoio Aldermin Millar today.
Tho charge against Itobinton Is defraud-
ing Mrs. Mar Hone), of lojj Beach
btreet, out of a $12 board bill

JAIL DULlVr.nY.-Th- c. following per-
sons wore discharged from tho county
lall csterda : William Convva, John
Teets and M. J. Carroll, twenty das. va-
grancy; Margaret Dlmler felonious
wounding, live months; William Lyons
and John Melan, assault, each thrcs
months, and James GallnMier, larceny,
three months.

THU Ml'Tl'AL HUNUP1T LIFE
COMPANY, of Newark, N

J hnvo recently removed their oftlco to
room No 505 Connell budding. Their
business In this citj Is in charge of Mr.
J. r Wilcox, who has recently been ap-
pointed district manager for Northeast-e- m

Pennsjltanla. Mr. Wilcox lias been
connected with this company for several
jears, and we are pleased to leatn of his,
well merited promotion

LEFT LEG AMPUTATED.

Charles Treeotl, laboier, aged 22, of
Luokavvanna. attempted to Jump on a
Delaware, Lackawanna anil Wcutora
coal train near his homo yesterday af-
ternoon and fell beneath tho wheel.

His left leg was so badly eiuslud
that It was necessary to amputate nt
the lfnee lie Is at the Lackawanna
hospital.

OBSERVANCE OF

ST. PATRICK'S PAY

NUMBER Or SMALL CELEBRA-

TIONS HELD LAST NIQIIT.

No Big Demonstrations Sucb. as
Have Been Features of the Day in
Years Gone by Banquot Con-

ducted In Mears' Hall and a Pa-

triotic Entertainment In Masonic
Hall, West ScrnntonEntertaln-men- t

at Holy Cross Church Some
Other Celebrations Hereabouts.

It has been years since St. Patrick's
tiny was at quietly observed In this
city as It was yestcray. There nai no
parading by the sturdy sons of the
Green Isle, no general demonstration
of uny kind. In till parts of this city,
and In fact In oerv city, town and
hamlet In tho valley, however, ban-
quets or entertainments were held nt
night at which the spirit of St Pat-lick'- s

day was kept alive.
In the Catholic churches masses wpic

celebrated esterday morning In honor
of tho feast day. At 8 o'clock a. high
mass was celebinted In St. Peter's
cathedral I Ilev. D. J. MacGoldrlck,
who preached u shott sermon.taklng for
his topic the life of St. Patilck. The
cathedral tholr, under the direction of
Prof Schilling, tendered special music.

In West Scranton yesterday, Dranch
No 1, of tho Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians, and the Ladles' nuxlllniy, No. 1,

held an enteitainment and banquet In
Mears' hall, and Hranch No 15 tele-btat-

In Masonic hall. At the former
Ilev A T. Uroderlck was toastmastei,
nnd He J. J McCabe the speakei of
the evening, and T J Jennings, esq.,
made the address at the Masonic hall.

HANQrUT IN MKARS' HALL.
At Meats' hall the assemblage was

unusually latgc and covets weie set
for 450 guests. The hall was tastefully
decorated, and on the stage was hung
an American Hag and the Hag of the
order. During the evening music was
furnished by the Star orchestra, and
an excellent menu was furnished by
Cateter M J. Kelly.

Father Uiodeilck was Introduced as
toastmaster by Michael Healey, chair-
man of Blanch No. 1, and spoke alone;
the lines of the obseivance of the day
and said whereer there is nn Iilsli
heart the spirit of St. Patrick pievalls.
Itev J. J. McCabe, of South Scranton,
responded to the toast. "The Day We
Celebrate," and expiossed the wish
that he would like to be able to speak
In the Irish tongue on the occasion, as
Daniel O'Connell was wont to do In
das gone by.

Tho speaker said we should praise
the neoplo who came fioni foreign
shores and kept green the memoiv ot
their mother countrj, because they
could not have anj loe for the heroes
of their adopted country unless they
cheilshed the memory of the heioes of
their own country.

Michael Donneg.in followed with a
rendition of "Sweet Innlscaia," and
William Dawson, county president of
tho A O H, spoke on tho older. Ho
said their motto was "Fiiendship,
Unity and Tiue Christian Charltv,"
and gave an historical faketcli of the
organization. There aio 125,000 Hiber-
nians in the United States and Can-
ada, and $16,000 was expended last year
In Lackawanna county for sick, funeral
ami charitable purposes.

MISS OIIAUA'S REMARKS
After a bass solo b Michael S't'tl-a- n,

Rev Uiodeilck Introduced Mu-- J

Catherine O'Hara, county piesidcnt cf
the Ladles' Auxiliary, who lespindoi
to the toast "The Ladles " ilei

were timely and well lliected
and clothed In beautiful language, l.e
refened paitlcularly to the desotlon
and loulty shown by women and the
true spiut permeating their
and work Miss Llivle Needbam re-

cited "Eiln's Plag" nnd M. J t ) loco
tesponded to tie toast 'The P a-. '

The lemainder of the program lie was
taken up by a piano solo by Ml s An-

nie Sullivan, piano and Ioiin duet iy
Misses SullUan and Jurdan, leiUa'loi
by Miss M Poland, lnss tola bv Mr.
Sullhnn, tenor solo by Edward O'M-.I- -

le. and the playing of national ills b
the oichestia.

The toasts ' Our H.icheloi Members"
and "My Countij 'Tls of Thee'- -

weie
arslgned to Hon John I'. Qulnnan and
M. P. Conroj, esq The event was ono
of the moot enjoyable celebrations ever
given In West Seianton

HRANCH 15 AT MASONIC HALL
A eelebintion of no less impoitanc

was held under the auspices of Praneh
No. 15 at Masonic hall, on North Main
avenue The hull was appropi lately
decorated for the occasion and tho
plnttorm was adorned with the flags
of America and It eland The exercises
were opened with a piano selection by
Prof. Leo Ciossin and was followed
by a song lendoicd b W. A. Ljnutt
entitled "Ilei Memory Brings Me No
Regiets" He was encored and sang
"Since You Left the Old Home" in a
pleasing niannei

Chalunan McAndrew then Introduced
T. J Jennings, who made the adduss
of the evening, speaking on the sub-
ject of "St. Patrick and the Day We
Celebrate." A quartette composed of
Messrs Gustavo Rupert and R Suydam
nnd Misses Lauia Ilafter and B. le

sang "Good Night" and were re-

ceived with much applause
Miss Edith Wnn Watklns rendeied

a solo In a captivating manner and
wan followed by Miss Teresa McCoy
with a recitation A piano and violin
duet was given by Miss Annie Madlgun
and Joseph Walsh, and John P Toohiy
recited several selections, Miss Mln
era Hopp gave n whistling solo d

Rlchatd Watklns and Uany Evans
bang 'The Two Sailors." Miss Mat-gar- et

Murphy also 'sang a solo pleas-
ingly and Miss Mame Nlland favoied
the audience with a song

The celebration was successful in
eveij particular and was under tho di-
rection of a committee composed of
J. U McConnell, Matthew Knight,
Thomas Hart, James Murphy and John
J Hoban After the entertainment

weie served nnd a general
period of sociability followed. There
was a latge number of Invited guetus
present In addition to tho membets of
tho order.

UELLEVPE CELEBRATION.
St. Pattl'lvs dav was flttlnglj cole-bta'.- cd

In Bellevue last night with nn
entertainment In the Holy Horary
church hall. Tho principal feature was
a lecture by Attorney W T. Kheun on
"It eland ard tho Iilsh."

The address of Air. Shean was a lull-Hu- nt

effort. Ho paid many glowing
tributes to the Irish race. "Fiom tho
day of conversion down to tho preront
tlm" Mild Mr Shean. 'thtough cen-tut- y

afrr centuiy, the Irish nutlon hu
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always preserved Its fidelity to the
faith ot St Patrick, notwithstanding
the fact that they have been bitterly
persecuted for that very persevi ranee."

Mr. Shean referred to Ireland as be-In- g

tho school of Europe dining th
sixth and seventh centuiles, when stu-
dents from all over the continent Hock-
ed to her fhores to bo educated In her
Institutions of learning. Ho also re-
ferred to tho bravery of tho Irish raco
In their own and other wars, and ly

on the battlefields of America,
the land of their adoption. The other
nuiubcis on the progiamme weie ns
follows:

The musical programme Ineluded
choruses by tho Holy Cioss church
choir, nnd tho Junior choir; violin,
mandolin and guitar selections, by
Misses Lucy Cogglns and Maiy Con-ner- y

nnd K .1. O'Hara, vocal tolos by
Mrs John Lynch, Miss Marie Gllgallon,
Miss Margaret O'Donnell, and Will A.
Lynctt.

A sketch "Our Enteitainment Com-
mittee," was very cleverly presented by
Masters Thomas Lenahan, Edmund lr-l- n,

Richard Hosle, Joseph O'Connor,
William DeLaccy, Thomas Hoban,
Francis Hlnes, John Boyle, George
Hughes. Martin O'Toole, James Tlan-naga- n,

Daniel O'Malley, Mlses J.
Fljnn, Catherine O Connor and Ger-
trude Holland.

Hunj Mlllett entci tntned with a rec-
itation Ms Roo Conway played the
accompaniments

OTHER CELEBHATIONS.
In St. John's hull, Pino Brook, Inst

evening St. John's Total Abstinence
and Benevolent society gave an entei-
tainment in whlrh a numbei of well-know- n

local artists paitlclpated. Tho
hall was thionged

An enteitainment of a slmllni nature
was given by the Philip Sheilan coun-
cil of the Young Men's Institute of
Green Ridge, which nIo attracted n
large audience

The membeis of Division No 9, An-
cient Ordei of Hibernians, conducted a
banquet in St Joseph's hall, Mlnooka,
last night. Thcte was ti season de-

voted to epeechmaklng and song.
Tim Ancient Order of Hibernians of

Old Fotge celebrated with an enter-
tainment and banquet. The speaker of
the evening was Attorney M V. Coniv,
of this cltv, who spoke on the life and
work ol St Patilck.

THIRD ANNUAL SOCIAL.

Machine and Car Shop Mutual Aid
Members Dance nt Music Hall.

A largo audience enjoyed the entei-
tainment and social given last night
In Music hall by the members of tho
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Machine and Car Shops' Mutual Aid,
It being the occasion of the aid's third
annual affair The hall and platfoim
were decorated President M. J. Cote-ma- n

pieslded at the entertainment,
which consisted of vocal and Instiu-ment- al

selections, lecitations and sket-
ches by well known local talent.

At the conclusion of the exercises the
floor was cleaied and dancing was d.

for which Joseph McDermott
ptovided the music The committee in
charge compiised II. R. Jones, chali-ma- n,

Lindsay McMillan, William
Scheffer, Richard Halllgan and James
Normille.

A Caid.
To Our Friends

Tlu Lbrlstiiii Endeavor m Ion nt tin
cltv of Snanton takes tils method of
th inking tho man petsons who assisted
us in piescntlns so well tho leeojnled
sentiment ot tho city In regatd to sen no
bill 1W 'iheicfoio wo do now thank tho
v in ions drnomlnatlor.il clerics. Baptist.
l'risbtcrlan, Methodist, the unattached
buthiin of the Episcopalian churches,
Bishop Hoban and ltt. P. J Murphy ot
the Roman Catholic church and all sign-
ers of the petition

In addition to this we"wlsh to cj.prejs
oui appreciation of the spirit and inimur
in which wo weie ncelved by Senator

fiugh m at HarrMiurg nIlj n, olun-t- ai

action In asking for "an indefinite
postponement of tlio bill In the eommlt-te- t

' Wo feel thit In tho future when
am work of this nature Is taken up .t
will be with the complete support of the
bet elements of tho clt.

Yours In tho Work-Rev- .

G W. Welsh
President Scranton Christian Endeavor

Union

Tr Case & Kelh's Bock Beer, ,ts
the bpst on tap
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' LOBsenpiioB
Do not think for a single

moment thst consumption will
ever strike you a sudden blow.
It does not come that way.

It creeps its way along.
First, you think it is a little

cold; nothing but a little hack-
ing cough ; then a little loss In
weight: then a harder cough;
then the fever and the night
sweats.

The suddenness comes when
you have a hemorrhace.

Better stop the disease while
it is yet creeping.

ioucan ao it wnrt

You first notice that you
cough less. The pressure on
the chest is lifted. That feeling
of suffocation Is removed. A
cureis hastened byplaclngoneof

Dr. Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral Plaster
over the Chest.

A Book Frew.
It Is on the Diseases of the

Throat and Lungs.
Wrtfo ui Frocly.

Ji you naTn uny eomrLInt whtTerxnd deilre the lit it mtillcal .(trie, you
can ixmlblx rrctive, write the doctor J
tittW Ynil w r.celve .prompt icbIt,wltlioutcott Airtrni.

UK J u. A.VI.II. J,ow ell, Mtu,

TWO OPINIONS BY

JUDGE EDWARDS

WRITTEN IN THE PLUMMER

AND SCOTT CASES.

Victory for Both of the Plaintiffs.
Mrs. Plttmmer Sued the New York
and Scranton. Coal Company and
Mrs. Scott's Action Was Directed

Against the City of Scranton Or-

der Made in tho Fell Township

Election Contest Ballots Are to

Be Preserved.

Judge Edwaids cstorday handed
down two opinions. One was In the
case of Mrs. Emma A. Flummcr
against the New York nnd Scranton
Coal company. Tho plaintiff sold to
the New York and Scranton Coal corn-pa- n

some land in Blakely borough
The purchase price was $1,230, nnd
theio still lcmnlns due J131.G1. The
Plaintiff claims the light to convey In
fee the land as legatee of the will of
Edward E. Cannon The defendant
nvera that the plaintiff 1ms no right to
convey In fee either ns executrix or as
legatee or in both capacities.

"The disposition of this case depends
largely upon the consttucUon of Ed-v.ar- d

E. Cannon's last will and testa-
ment," sn, the Judge In opening his
opinion. An elaborate levlevv ot the
case and the decisions bearing upon
it ate then given. Judge Edwards ex-- pt

esses his conclusions as follows
' Wo ate tatlslled that Judgment In

this case should be entered In favoi of
the plaintiff. There ma In a technical
question ailsing fiom the manner In
which tho case Is stated. The defend-
ant avers that the plaintiff has no
right to convey In fee either as e.xe-cutl- K

or as legatee or In both capac-
ities. Wo have held that under her
husband's will she has the right to
alienate any putt of her husband's
estate, she being a life-tena- with
power to sell. She does not, In our
judgment, .sell as executrix. But the
cuse stated state. as follows 'If court
bo of opinion that the plaintiff can
convey a maiketnble title in said land
then Judgment to be entered tor the
plaintiff for tho remainder of the pur-
chase money etc ' We are of this opin-
ion Wo therefore direct judgment to
bo enteied In favor of tho plaintiff
for the sum of $13104 with Interest
fiom Jan 1, 1SW

In Favor of Emma Scott.
In the suit of Emma Scott against

tho city of Scranton Judge Edwards
dismisses tho exceptions to the report
of the referee.

"The question of the negligence of
the city Is tho only one In the case re-
quiring our consideration," ho said.
"The contrlbutoiy negligence of the
plaintiff and the fact of notice to the
city are matters decided properly by
the referee In favor of the plaintiff.
Tho evidence sustains his findings on
these points " The case Is summed up
as follows by the Judgct

"After reading the evidence we are
satisfied that the accumulation of Ice
and snow on the sidewalk In question
assumed such form and pioportlons as
to become dangerout to travelers and
that the clt was negligent in peimlt-tln- c

the sidewalk to remain in this
condition for an unreasonable length
of time. We do not deem It necessary
to send tho case back to the refeteo
for a modification of his second finding
of fact. On the whole evidence the
plaintiff Is entitled to tecover, and the
finding of the teferee Is technically at
least a sufficient basis to sustain his
conclusions of law-- , which are In favor
of the plaintiff.

"The exceptions of the defendants to
the leport of the refeteo ate dismissed
nnd the prothonotary Is directed to
enter judgment In accordance with tho
recommendation of the referee In his
second repoit "

Tho Election Contests.
Tho papeis in tho two Fell township

election contests were esterdny for-
mally ordered Hied with Clerk of the
Courts Daniels. Tho couit mad an
older directing that the ballots cast in
Fell township at the last election be
taken from the boxes and given Into
the custody of the cleik of the courts.
Attorney Louis Gramtr, of Carbondale,
was named as commissioner to do this

The contests weie brought by John
Owens ngaltut Thomas Jlennlng for the
office of school director and 1 nomas
Holmes agalnt Nicholas Glen for the
ofUce ot Jiisth e of the peace

Papers In the Olyphant nnd Eighth
ward contest nre completed and will
b? presented to court Monday in all
probability.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Wlllam J Jones was jesterday ap-
pointed auditor of Spring Brook town-
ship by the court. A vacancy was
created by the death of W B. Daniels

Tho gand Jury meets Monuay and w ill
be charged by Judge Archbnld Theie
will be a big batch of cases to be con-
sidered by tho Jut Already the clerk
of the couits has received ovei 225

ttanscrlpts.

PARTY AT CLARK'S SUMMIT.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Lltts Entertain
with Cards and Dancing.

Mr and Mrs W. P. Lltts, of Clark's
Summit, entertained last evening with
cards and dancing. Their guests were
Mr and Mrs George W. Beemer, Mr.
and Mrs. T. S Purker. Mr and Mrs.
George Champlaln, Mr. and Mrs N. M
Nichols, Mi. and Mrs. N S Davis, Mr
and Mrs. W. V. Good, Mr and Mrs. W.
B. Parker, Mr. and Mrs. M. I'arker, Mr.
and Mrs. B. II Stone, Mr. and Mis. E.
G. Carpenter, Mr and Mrs. G. H. Nich-
ols, Mr and Mrs B F. Courtrlght;
Misses Johnson, Miller, Aikeily, Pol-ham-

Courtrlght, Messis Miller,
Courttlght, Williams Bliss, Slmrell
and West, and Di. and Mis J K Hel-me- r,

of Scianton
Progressive euclno was fltst enjoyed

and then followed dancing The euchre
ptlzes were won by Miss Imogeno Ack-etl- y

and Nelson N Nichols.

GRIFriN POST CAMP FIRE.

Ezra Grlfiln post, 139, Oirnd Army of
the Republic, enJocd one of Its peilod-ica- l

camp flie& at Grltlln Post hall, last
night.

Chaplain W. O Scott, of Elmhutst.
was chulrmnn, and speeches wore made
by F. W. Amsden, A. B. Stevens, Col-on- el

T. L. Hitchcock nnd C. L. Van
Busklik.

Commanded Mevens announced that
the post would have the right ot lln"
in the parade next Thursduy.

Casey & Kelly's three-year-o- ld Boclt
Beer on tun today at nil flist-cli3-

hotels.

ELKS WILL PARTICIPATE.

Committee Announces Arrangements
for tho Parado.

John G. Reese, Frank McAndrew, W.
S. Millar, Alex Dunn and Albert Price,
the Elks' committee appointed to con-
sider the matter of participating In
the parade In honor of tho Thlttecnth
regiment, met last night In Mr. Reese's
office and arranged to have tho Elk3
participate.

Tho members will meet nt 2 o'clock
next Thursday afternoon nt tho lodge
rooms, dressed In dark clothes, black
silk hats nnd buff gloves.

RULE IN POOR BOARD CASE.

Question of Substituting a Defendant
to Bo Argued.

In the quo warranto proceedings
brought by John J. Murphy to obtain
the seat he claims on the poor board,
Judge Edwards, yesterday, handed
down a rule? on F. J. Dlckert to show
cause why he should not be substituted
for F. L. Terppe ns defendant.

The rule was made teturn.ible at ar-
gument coui t

Try Casey & Kelly's Bnck Beer, lis
the best on tap

Smoke The Pocono 5c. Cigar.

DIED,

EDWARDS -- In Moscow Maich It., 1W,
Mrs Ann J . wlfo ot J W. EdvvauK
Funet nl Monday morning at 10 30 o clocK.
Interment In Moscow ccmeterj

SHEA In South Scranton, March 17,
H'io, Catherine, the Infant daughter of
Mr and Mrs. John Shea, of Rlvcji
street Funeral Sunda afternoon at 2

o'clock Interment nt the Cathedral
cemetery
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Hints to Wise People
You intend this Springif not, to clean and

fix up where you are. Nice dishes add to
. t v

JeCJiU
Aii3lfiU-- l

ces"--.- -'
-- iiir iiaj&fo

Sjj--.
STOfsmrtJ

By a list of your actual needs, and a visit to our store,
will be money them.

P. S. We evcrv piece.

Millar Peck, r!"f

To 14.50
Consisting of tllue and
Tweeds and Mixture, tail-
ored and trimmed to perfection,

OVERCOATS 16.50To Measure
Mnrle In fine Cm nrf nlrttl, nv,w1n

to fit you perfectly or no pay. Salo
lnsts until Saturday night. t miss

our chance.
We also make a specialty of Ladles Tailoring

MILLER, The Tailor,
435 Spruce St

n . tt tt n t t n t . n tt n v. v. t tt tt tt

Store

llcfiigcrator,
Refrigerator,

PIERCE, MARKET

TRIBUNE WANT ADS
BRING RETURNS

will
great bargain

in this store
will be day MEMORABLE goods aie always demand

and aie likely be wanted Saturday's trade.
EXCEPTIONAL impossible duplicate outside of this

toy books Children: Saturday
Day, usually,

make special for little folks. children accom-
panied parents making purchases will receive

FREE. our special children's outer garments this advertisement.

Children's reefers

Notable among
for Saturday

display childien's
misses' garments

which during
week. These combine

two features
duiability
are assured

other condi-
tion which goods

lightness price.
stand unap-proach- ed,

for lea-so- n,

we insist
compai other
stores.

Reefers number
stylish cloths; colors are

blue, green, peail and
brown,
trimmed braid,

1.39

Babies' short
of styles

colors 98c
Bargains women's

10c Jersey ribbed vest
and

probably moving
the furnishings.

30$
making you

surprised
guarantee

&
SUITS

Order
Block

masterfully

Your
T"!nflluh

QUICK

Scranton Wyoming:

Eveiy

for being

style.

bxcellent
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New spring waists

Lawn and white pique
waists of 'newest
pattern, tucked and
trimmed with embroid-
ery insertion and torchon
lace also coloied lawn
waists tiimmed all over
with torchon lace,
pink, blue, black and
white.. Exclusive styles.
Value up to $2.50.

89c and up

New dress skirts

One special lot of
women's black brocad-
ed skirts;

$6.00 2.98
Also a very special

of women's spiing plaid
skirts, patterns,
special gar-
ments, worth
$.00 3.98

2c

underwear
Very good quality, low

value at 10 cents 5C
lflc Jersey ribbed vests at 12e In ecru ,y

low neck, no sleeves. Good value at 19 1 jzC
25c lMc VCSts at 17c In five different styles,

trimmed lace and silk nbbon, real lisle thread vests
that formerly for 25c 1 JQ

Bargain in Confectionery
Clioeol itcs anil bon-bon- s Finest product on the market,

packed in half pound boxes, assorted, at the very special Q
price, per box oC

Bargain in paper bound books
10c b'lOks at 2c Just received volume'?, all popular

titles. Some of the authors are Stevenson, Hope, Doyle,
ling, Biaemj, Libby, Carev, The Duchess, Jeiome, Cor-rcll- i,

Mrs. Alexander and many others

Bargains in cloth bound books
r0e cloth bound books at 8c The biggest sensation

of the Some of the best works by the best authois at only
one-filt- h the publisher's price. Substantially bound in cloth,

stamped 111 several colois, printed on good paper from
new type. Titles bv such authors as Hope, Dovle, Dickens,
Schreiner, Irving, Ruskin, Barrie, The Duchess. Scott, Jerome,
Drummond, Bronte, Stevenson, Hawthorne, Goldsmith Q
and otlieis OC

Moie than three hundred in two editions handy vol-

umes and 12 mos. Best ever made at the price.
Handy volumes are 8c and 12 mos 10c

AA'A'A'A AA'A'A A'AA

Cheviots,

value

uur open stocks of which you
can select pieces as you need

how little you can buy

Don

sold

.urn .iciu to at any iimc, are now
complete. Why not get a good set
bv buvinrr a few nieces at a time.

ou ,10t 'iave to Pay any moro
for them in the end.

Avenue
around."

3
Account of Repairs

And alterations to be made
we

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN

One Large Ono
Rnttcr Oyster IJnr,
Fish Boxes, etc.

W, H.

110, 112, 114 Peun Avenue.

tt t . . tt v. k tt tt n tt k . t . ttt-.- a

It bargains
by inducement will be

Free Children's

a inducement the attendance the All

by their or guardians handsome
See in

past
impoitant

is

3.48.

foi

the

in

silk

lot

in new
tailor-ma- de

only
cents

handsomely
with

5,000
Kip

book
year.

covers

many
titles

olfer

such

On

soon, offer

Ave.

Women's and
misses jackets

It is not only the low-ne-ss

of the price that
makes these garments at-

tractive. The style and fit
must also be there, and if
ever there was a handsome
assoitment it is here for
your inspection.

Of special interest are
two lots of Misses' Jackets.
One is a covert and the
other of ladies' cloth six
and eight dollars respect-
ively.

3.98 and 5.98
Another item of real good

value is a lot of Covert
Cloth Jackets, sizes 34 to
42, made in the newest
manner, leal value
$6.00. Special bar-- .

gain price 4.9o
Othei good values in

Kersey, Covert and Broad-
cloth Jackets.

5.98 to 15.98.

Men's
$1 kid
walking
gloves
at only

This being such an im-

mense offer, we think it
very opportune to dwell on
it often and at length. These
gloves are all that you can
possibly expect for one dol-
lar. They are faultless in
every respect aud warrant-
ed by us as much as any
first-cla- ss glove we sell.
The kid is of an extra quaN
ity and comes in about six
shades of tan and brown.
Special price per pair,

59- -

!
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